
U. 5. to Hire
Canadians

Federal Jobs Open
to Dominion Women

I
Unemployed Canadian women

tnay accept U. S. government posi-
tions in Detroit and Michigan, it
(Has decided today.

Hie decision was reached at a
meeting in Windsor between
United States and Canadian' of-
ficials. Hugh C. Stratton, manager
©f the Windsor selective service
office; Capt. Richard Canier, U. S.
Army labor conciliator; E. L. Hay-
ner, U. S. civil service commission
official, and Paul Martin, M. P.,
parliamentary assistant to the
Canadian minister of labor.

It was estimated that perhapc
50ft unemployed Canadian women
could qualify for clerical jobs
here when the plan is made effec-
tive. Another meeting will be
held Monday to iron out final de-
tails anj s»*t a date for culmina-
tion

Stratton stressed that Cana-
dians coming here will be only
those qualified for simple clerical
jobs. Canada's own government
employment problem precludes al-
lowing exporting of more skilled
help, he said.

14 Fined -

By WLB
Fourteen Michigan companies,

10 of them operating in the De-
troit area will be required to pay

,127,763.75 in penalties for viola-)
tions of the W'age Stabilization
Act, It was announced today by
the Regional WLB.

In the case of the Johnson Milk
Co, 3300 CamfT. Hamtramck, the
WLB announced that it had re-
duced a $8,750 penalty to $3,000
because of insolvency proceedings
against the company in federal,
court.

The other companies penalized
and the amounts ordered disal-
lowable on operating costs in in-
come tax returns are:

Donnelly Powers Engineering
Co, $1,500: Walhridge, Aldinger
fcm . SSOO Aluminum Alloy* Corp
(Ray-DAy Piston Co l $7.500;J
lOowt/el Storage Warehouses, j
Sl.nno. M H. Wilkins Co., $2,000;
Vogue Cleaners and Dyers, Royal
6*k. $3,500.

David L. Green. Muskegon,
Matthew Lalewicz. $1,935;

Star Tranter Line. Grand Rapids.;
sß7R.i.>; Maple Leaf Dairy C0.,!
Pontiac, $200; Draper Motors
Corp. $1,500; Commonwealth
Brass Corp. SSOO and the Michi-
gan Wineries. Paw Paw. $750. j

Motorist, 76, Killed
In Tractor Collision

A 76-year-oM automobile driver
i* dead today as the result of an
accident at \V. Fort and Govin
a’ 7 15 p m. yesterday.

The driver. Herman Meyer of
7910 Witt, was killed when his
car was struck b> a tractor and
trailer and jammed against a
police signal box

Leo McLeod. 29. of 20518 Gable,
driver of the truck, was ques-
tioned and released.

Suspect Out on Bond
On Job Card Charge

Wesley Grosfield. 27. of 11857
Euclid. Allen Park, today was free
under $.500 bond, pending exam-
ination next Friday on a charge
of using a forged employment re-
ferral card.

According to Robert A Guerin,
FBI chief. Grosfleld had at-
tempted to obtain employment
with the forged card at the Cadil-
lac plant at Clark and Michigan

16 From State
At Percy Jones

BATTLF CREEK. March 51
Sixteen wounded men from Mich-
igan arrived at Percy Jones Hos-
pital yesterday They ate:
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STAR’S SALE!
for EASTER
FLOWERS, POT PLANTS
STAR'S UREA T VALVE!
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DOHT MISS THIS GREAT SALE i
1 OPEN DAILY TILL 9P. HI, !

CORSAGES GALORE
NO WAITING—LARGEST DISPLAY

IN MICHIGAN—NO WAITING

S\STAR FLORISTS l
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Photo by Detroit Time* Photoirypher Hvwurfl Shirk?/
Seaman 2 C Wilfred Dubay of 11121 Sanford, home

on furlough from his naval station at Sanford, Ha.,
grinning broadly as strides home with an Easter lily.
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{There are 217 Stars on the
National Bank of Detroit Service

Flag—Seven are Cold.)
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Home Front
Financial Reserves . • s

From the rirlifftdiTi of the
Drffnkf Program, we have cm-
phavirrd on all orra*iona that
the financial reserves of individ-
uals and rorporationa will he aa
esaential to a*oiding poat-war
depression aa military reserve*
are raaential to defeating the
Aii*._

The following report gives actual
and moat impreaaive figures on the
bond investments, the savings, and
the reduction of indebtedness of
the people of the country. Because
Detroit and Michigan have led the
way in War Bond investments and
savings are at an all-time high, we
believe these national figures are of
particular interest to all of us.

Detroit Free Press—Mar. 20, 1945

•A PENNY SAVED—*

Individual Savings Soar
to Record-Breaking High

PHILADELPHIA—(AP)—The
American pubic aalted away $40,-
000,000,000 during 1944 —ten times
more than its savings during 1940,
the SEC disclosed Monday.

Since the beginning of war pro-
duction in 1940, the liquid resources
of the American public have in-
creased about $120,000,000,000
with rash, hank deposits and United
States Government securities ac-
counting for the greater proportion
of war time savings. The level of
liquid savings in cash, deposits and
government securities was $148,-
000,000,000 at the end of 1944.

IN TIIF. P**T two-and-a-half
year*, the SEC said, Americans
havs been saving nearly 25 per cent
of their income in rash, deposit*
and government securities.

Meat Ruling
Confusing

Independent packers and OPA
officials differed widely today on
just what effect a court upset of
the OPA ceiling prices allowed
nonprocessing packers would have
on the supply of beef available to
Detroit housewives.

The emergency court of appeals
In Washington Thursday voided
the ceilings and held that the plus
subsidies did not allow enough
margin of profit for nonprocessing
packers. The verdict becomes ef-
fective in 30 days.

The action allows the packers
to increase their prices to re-
tailers.

CAN USE UP POINTS

Benjamin V. Unwin, secretary
of the Detroit Independent Meat
Packers, said that housewives can
now ‘ buy enough beef to use up
their ration points.**

“We Independent packers
have been saying for a long
time the! we couldn't make
money,” he said. “The OPA
charged we were merely 'sound-
ing off. Now, the court In
Washington rules In our favor.”
Maynard E. Beukema. OPA

specialist in charge of Detroit
meat prices, declared, however,
that the court decision would have
no effect on the retail price or
the supply of beef.
RETAIL PRICE UNCHANGED

“Regardless of whether a
higher court reverse* or upholds
the emergency court of appeals
verdict. It is merely a matter of
price margin given to non-
proreasing slaughterers and
doe« not effect the retail price,”
Buekema asserted.

Unwin said the planned shut-
down of independent packers on
April 1 would not he carried out
in view of the court action. The
independents willmeet next week
to consider effects of the verdict,
he said.

Tobacco Records Set
LEXINGTON, Ky.. March 31

(INS)—The Lexington tobacco
market has closed after setting
records in poundage sold and
money paid out. Approximately
51R.500.000 was paid for 105,750,-
000 pounds.

Romulus
Status Up

In the interest of the county's
postwar plans, Auditor James
Friel today ?«ked the county road
commission to determine whether
the Army Air Forces would e\-

ercise their option to lease the
Romulus air base for another
year.

The present lease expires June
30.

“Naturally,* Friel said, “we
want the facilities of the airport
devoted to winning the war hut
we are likewise Interested In ita
return to civilian use.

"The airport la vital to De-
troit's postwar program in that
the largest ships now flying can
land there.

“Condemnation proceeding* to
enlarge the field to four square
miles are now going forward
and the extension of the Detroit
Industrial Highway to Wood-
ward asemie will make the air-
port even more quickly acces-
sible”

At the time of Pearl Harbor,
accumulated saving* in cash, de-
posits and Government securi-
ties had already reached the
highest level in history, yet
since then it has increased 125
per cent.

As of Dec. 31, 1944, individuals’
savings were as follows: cash and
deposits $22,000,000,000 in cur-
rency, $39,000,000,000 in time de-
posits, $34,000,000,000 in demand
deposits; United States Govern-
ment securities $29,000,000,000 in
Series A-E Bonds, $8,000,000,000

in F and G Bonds, and $16,000,000,-
000, in other United States securi-
ties.

DlRING 1944, currency and
bank deposits increased by $17,-
000,000,000; holdings in Govern-
ment bonds by $15,000,000,000;
equity in private insurance by $3,-
300,000,000, and investments in
savings and loan associations,
$900,000,000.

At the a*me time, consumer
indebtedness was increased by
$300,000,000 and holdings in se-
curities other than those of the
Government reduced by $700,-
000,000.

In 1943, consumer indebted-
ness was decreased by $1,000,-
000,000 and in 1942, by $2,900,-
000,000.

This change from repayment of
old debt to incurrence of new debt
is said to reflect the “that the
bulk of installment debt previously
incurred for the purchase of auto-
mobiles and other durable con-
sumer goods has already been paid
oar.

Value—Always Value ...

Now if these reserves are utilized
as purchasing power m the post-
war period, if every purchase is

made on the basis of sheer value,
and all borrowings and the liquida-
tion of indebtedness are on a sound
basis, they will provide a bulwark
against inflation and deflation alike
and at the same time will be our
greatest assurance of maintaining
the highest possible levels of pro-
duction and profitable employment
upon which all sound prosperity
rests.

NATIONAL BANK
OF DETROIT

Complete Wartime Bank
and Trust Service

THIRTY CONVINIINUY LOCATIO
BANKING OffK3S

MrP.TXLC.

More Gat on VE Day
LOS ANGELES, March 31

(UP) —The fall of Germany will
mean an increase of possibly 50
per cent in civilian gasoline ra-
tions, Ralph K. IJavies, deputy
petroleum administrator for war,
predicted today.

Attack Colonies
WASHINGTON. March 31

(INS)—CoI. Juan Jones-Parra,
Venezuelan member of the inter-
American defense board, declared
today that European colonies in
the Western Hemisphere ought to
be eliminated.

TN> OITROIT TIMES

E. A.Elliott,
111 Week, Dies
Edwin A. Elliott, 61, for 15

years manager of the Kroger Gro-
cery and Baking Co.’s northern
division, died today in Harper
Hospital.

Mr. Elliott had been ill a week
and entered the hospital for an
operation.

Prior to his connection with
Kroger’s, he was a partner in a
wholesale grocery firm established
by his father. C. Elliott and Son.

A native Detroiter, he was a
member of the Detroit Club, the
Boat Club and the Economic Club,
lie was a former director of the
Retail Merchants Association.

He leaves his widow, the former
Adele Hoffman, 1415 Parker; a
sister, Irene, of 915 Berkshire
road. Grosse Pointe, and a brother,
Frank, of Lansing.

Boys' Sports Fund
Given to Red Cross

A story of true self-sacrifice on
the part of the boys at the Boys’
Republic near Farmington was
revealed today. Last Christmas
friends of the Republic sent
checks totaling Sl3O to be used
by officials to purchase sports
equipment for the hoys. At a re-
cent committee meeting, the boys
voted unanimously to contribute
the entire sum to the Red Cross
fund.

Overseas Soldier**
Mother Sought

At the request of her son. who
is serving overseas. The Detroit
Times today was asked to help in
locating Mrs. Ralph Berlin, be-
lieved to be living in or near
Detroit. Anyone knowing of Mrs.
Berlin’s whereabouts is asked to
•contact Maj. LeSueur. CA. 8481.

'AN ARMY TRAVELS ON ITS STOMACH'
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S/Sgt. E. W. Kow&l (left) and Lt. E.
H. Ba.SK of the army food inspection serv-
ice putting the army's o. k. stamp on
beef to be shipped to the armed forces

Times Photo

from Lowensteln & Son, Detroit, whole-
sale house. Since the beginning of the
war the best meat of the station has been
earmarked for shipment To fighting men.

Tieaeuoee
of Neat Mexico

New Mexico, land of golden sun
and deep blue skies, is swiftly "go-
ing places" with the development of
its great agricultural facilities and
w ealth of natural resources.

With the conservation plans which
have been developed in the Rio

Grande and Blue Water Districts,

and with the conservation plans
w hich are in process of development
in other areas, vegetables, alfalfa,*

cotton, and fruits ace growing in
abundance in many parts of the state.

Its potash mines are among the
largest in the world. Its copper and
zinc have long contributed to the
needs of our Nation. Its pumice,

fluorspar, carbon dioxide and newly
discovered deposits of other mintf-
als are rapidly being developed.

On its ranches are millions of
fine cattle and sheep.

Santa Fe is proud to have "grown
up" w ith New Mexico and to have
had a share in its development.

The new traffic controls, increased
yard facilities, and other transporta-
tion improvements Santa Fe has re-
cently installed in New Mexico to
speed up war shipments, will help
speed to postwar markets the ever-
increasing volumes from the mod-
ernized farms and justly famous
mines of this "Land of Enchantment.**

A fc
Santa Fe
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